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111 Lo DENT SHOT

HfbKinley the Victfm of a

Fienoish Polish Anarchist.

eONDITION VERY CRITICAL

Physicians Fear Blood Poisoning From tho Abdominal

Wound, .Which Will

:4zm Death Assassin
J9Wl

fw ciatci 1'rcn Ditpittii natty
uhiyMnp
JS5B ., .i.,o.pi. v,, Vo

President McKtnley wrb allot nt
'be exposition about o'clock tine
ftlterqpnn.

The President was rcosivlng in
(he rguBto hnll whoii apiroaoheil

'by well dressed stranger, who
as ue nxiendou ma rignt nana,
levelod revolver, Ihnt wna cover- -

hnnderohief, with his
I'ltTTiiitl fireil two iliotR in raniil
succession. One ball entered the
P.rsldflnt'H left breast, the other

l?oKtilrntli)fT hnth walls nf the ah...--

iVifapmen. When the Presidential
,JTuot ho foil into the arms of ;Dc
rS'titanllva florrv

Detective Foalqr, who wee

ji nnding near the President,
'&d the assassin down and with
'other officers quickly removed
him from the to save him

...... I...

TlPSnragcd crowd. lie gavo hla natno
mma l?riflnrinlr MlAmnn nnil litj rntt.
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tlence as Detroit. lie U o( polish
hntionalily.

When asked why he shot tho
TreBldent, he repHt-d- ;

"I am an anarchist; 1 aid my
'duty." lie was laier identified as
jioh Czolgoiz, a former saloon

eeper of Columbus, Ohio..
JjjjflL'lio president w.m at once re.
irtQved tr. tho hospital in' the
b'tivico building and the balls

rooed for. Tho bullet that en- -

red the-- breast wob found resting
n the breast bono and removed.
ho abdominal wound Is moro

yseriouB and the trail has not been
.(removed.

Mrs. McKinley was notificcd of
tho thootipg shortly afterward,
and boro up under tho trying
ordeal with remarkable forlitudo.

It was shortly after 4 p. m when
one of the nr ng which surround

tho pre 'Jential party, a me- -

hlium- - man of ordinary op
pcaranco and plainly dressed in
mack, apptoached as if to greet

t.

" Both Secretary Cortelyou and
Prr-Bide- Milhurn noticed that tho
jnan'u hand was ewalhed in a
bandago 01 handkerchief, Reports
of bystanders differ as to which
hnird. lie worked his way amid

jBtrenm of people up to the
e of tho duis until ho was with- -

two feet of tho president.
sidtnt smiltd

fyiwed and txiended bis hand in

i

f
t- -

'THE

Murderous Assault by

mean Almost uertain
Boasts of Crime

that splri of geniality Iho Ameri- -

nan iiaiiiIo in wall bnnw Ufhnnais iwii cv nuvii
BUflilenly 'he sharp crack of a re
volver rang out loud and clear
nbovo the hum of voices, the elmff-lin- g

oi myriad feet and tho vibrat-
ing waven of applause that ever
and nnon swept here and there
over the assemblage.

There waR an instmil of almost
complete silonco. The president
stood stock Btill, a look of hesi
tancy, almost bewildonupnt, on

his face. Then he retre?tcd a

step, while a pallor began to steal
ovor his leaturcs. Tho multitude,
only, partially aware that

happened, paus
edltf BUfpriae, while. neckB were,
craned and' ell eyes turnt'u.Js jne
to the roBtrum where a great trag-

edy was being enacted.
Then came a commotion. With

tho leap of u tiger three men threw
themselves forward, na with one
impulse, and sprung toward tho
would be assassin. Two oi them
were United States secret eor
vice men who were on tho out.
look, and whoso duty it was

to guard against, jufct such a

calamity as bad boro befallen the
president und the nation. The
third was a bystander, a negro,
who had only an instant previous-
ly grasped in his dusky pilin the
hand of the, president. Ax nno
man tho trio hurUd themielves
upon the president's assailant.
In a twinkling ho was borne to
the ground, hU weapon was
wrested Iron) his grasp and stronj
arms pinioned, him down

Then the multitude which
thronged tho edilico began to como
to a realizing sense of tho aw ful-

ness of the sceno of whioh they
had been unwilling witnesses. A

murmur arose, spread and swelled
to a bum of confuiion, then grew
to a babel of sounds and later to a
pandemonium nf noises.

In tho event ol tho death ol
President McKinley
Roosevelt would become president.
Tho law of presidential succession,
ai fixed by tho Forty ninth Con-

gress, is an follows:
t, secretary of state,

secretary of trcamry, secretary of
war, attorney general, postmaster
general, secretary of navy, sec

of interior. It does not in-

clude secretary' of agriculture, as
Ids office was croatcd after tho act.

J
The Best and Cheapest.

Chieftain QfHce.

DA1UV-'TH- E CHIEPTASN

s

Coupon Clipping; Contest

ttKKFMKKBtExfT&l- - " ' l"ll. ' w mmmi

Wc will give that beautiful Ruck's Junior Range PRIiU to
the girl under 14 yenrsof ngc who saves the greatest number of
our ads containing Ruck's trade marks. You have from now
until November 2d, so work hard and you may win.

Darrough Hardware Co.
niiMt vqny,'Vv.'V.'V - ".

kpririting:
'BfiST TERRll&SV1

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.

South HcAlesUr Realty Knocked

Down at Remnant Prices.

Tho tn u oh advertised sale of
town lots In South MuAleator waff
commenced last week by tho"
Sterrett-Stnise- i board of commis-

sioners. Ilofuro tite mile wasop
nned, ISIlid Thompson, who was
appointed a commissioner by
Gov. Dukes, applied for n writ of
mandamus tn compel Dr. Slerrett
of the board to reaognjze him.
Later tho courts were petitioned
fur an injunction restraining the
boatd as constituted from continu-
ing tho sale, but.tlis matter Iiob

gono ovr for.hoarlng for ten' days,
and the board as recognized by tho
Secretary of Interior are proceed-in- g

as If no uollon against them
was pending.

Dr. Slerrett assured the 'pros,
pectlvo purchasers that a valid
title to the property bought
would be given the United StateB
govornment. Lot 1, block 2, the
firfil parcel offered, was purchased
by W. 0. Werner for 885 03. Tho
others ranged from 85.50 to 81750.
The Bale will be continued at 1 p.
m. today,

FLOW IS SUFFICIENT.

Work on Public Well Completed
Today.

The work on tho public well is
finished and a continut.m flow of
80.C00 gullons of tho best, water
that has yet been struck in Vinita
Is'pouritig fronirtbo pipe iji a spark-Hn- g

Bjrenim ,. '
It war discovered imp morning

that tho "bit" had
broken off in the well and that H

would tsko at least ton duyv to re-pa- ir

tho damage. As the present
flow was ronhidued tulliclenl for
all purposes, the council com
mitten decided to dircontinue the
work.

The water is cooler and of more
pleasant losto than that which flows
from tho other wells. A drinking
fountain will be erected at once
and the crj'Blal How controlled for
public uee.

NERVY HOLD UP. jit

Dusky Highwaymen Relieve Passen-

ger of his Coin at isa. Molester.

South MoAlester, I. T-- , Sept. 5.
Last night two negroeb entered

the Choctaw, Oklahoma nnil Gulf
passenger train while standing at
tho depot, aud robbed A. Hollo-way- ,

a passenger, of the amount
of 830 Today JameB Jackson
was arrested by Deputy Holvey
and brought beforo Oommisaioner
Wright where he was identified by
Mr. Holloway. In default of ball
Jackson was committed to jail to
await tho action of tho grand jury.

OIL FEVER SPREADING

Company Organized to Search Pur

Lubricant Near Ardmore.

Ardmoro, I. T., Sept. 4 A

largo company composed (if Mis-

souri, South Dakota and local
capitalistic have organized (or the
purposo of developing the oil
region weBt of this city. When it
became known that oil existed
noar this pfnee the company quiet-l- y

obtained leases in large tracts
and the work of development will
comtnenco immediately. The
company ia organized under tho
laws of South Dakota and tbe
charter was received today.

MAY RELEASE NELSON.

Killing of Albert Morris Said to Have

Ueen Justified.

John Nelson, tho slayer of Al-

bert Morris, will havo his prelim-itrar- y

hearing In the oily oourt at
CoiTeyville, Monday morning at
0 o'clock.

There is n strong fealing in
favor of Nelson, who, it is claimed
was potfectly justified in killing
his nsaallant. It id the consensus
of opinion that ho will he released
at tho preliminary trial.

Roping Contest Onirics.
i no territory wuk ory well lonro- -

sentarS lis tbo rupiiit; cmitokt at tho
Woodiiiou celebration In Sprln(leld
lait Wednesday Tbo follow lng Is a
ooniplotelht of Iho rope artists tint
wroHlcd with tliu feulvo stoera for
Bloryunda sllco of the lily purtcs
OlToroU: Ilebar Skinner, Sum Cobb,
Joa Ltllc, Henry Trolt, T0I11 lsboll,
Dick Purls, UlllStowurt, or Vinita
Ned McNalr, Pryor Creek; Jim Rldor,
Clint MuBrovc, A"tt Rider, Cluro-iiior- e;

Dill Uotfors, Oolotiuh; Oconto
Franklin, Alox Frnnklln, Kitoll.i II.
II. Qoro, mueJuJVtt W. K. Krickston,
Frank Clurtoy,i.i 111 Charloy, Juck
Harlow, Ambroo Moans, Tulsa; Jim
Koys, Nowntat Frank Prlcct Fort
Wortlu Jim Hopkins, San Antonio.

NEXT C0NGRESS,ALLEGE0 TILL TAPPER

Will not Consider Indian Ter-

ritory in List of State-

hood Entries.
H

CHAOTIC CONDITIONS oi
of

Of Indian Allaire, Says Congress-

man Sherman, of New York,
will Prevent Congress Taking

any Action Beforo an Adjust-

ment with Government,

Tho chantio conditions of Indian
unfair s will prevent tl.o question of
statehood for tho territory being
considered by tho next congress.
This is tho stated opinion of Con-

gressman Sherman, of Ne,w York,
who Ib at the hoad of Indian legis-

lation, contained in a letter to a
federal ofliclal in the territory.

Tho adjudication of tribal affairs
will precede, not follow, statehood.
To the request for his opinion on
tho questions of absoluto title to
allotments and the chances for
statehood, Mr. Sherman replied bb
follows:

"There are eome questions, I un-

derstand, that the tribes wish set-

tled, and I am also informed that
tho time for tho holding of the al-

lotments lor a term of five years 1b

to be eoltened bo that allottees con
sell at least a portion of tb- - tr land
in two years, oven without the ap-

proval of the Secretary 6f tho In- -

tbrldr. How4lli5 "wllj bo lookedl
upon by'congffcBi Ib bartUfo'-pYttj- l

diet, but I feorthere "will boDbjco
lion to this, as congress would de-

sire that the Indiana hold their
land, or a proportionate eliaro of
it, fur a while at least.

"You ask about legislation as to
statehood for Indian territory this
coming winter. This, I do not
think probable, as congress just at
present does not consider the ter-

ritory in shape for etutehood and,
furthermore, when it does come in

will probably be tacked on to
Oklahoma.

"There is about to be a bill in-

troduced cutting Indian territory
up into counties aud establishing
county seats, but- - whetbor it will
meet with buccssb is bard to tell.
' Congress ia anxious to settle In-

dian territory affairs on account of
tho big expense and annoyance,
but It Beenie tbat they aro making
little headway, aa eaoh year shows
big appropriations and more work
arising in the Five Tribes.

"It seems as though tho work is
progressing as well as could be ex
pected in tbe Indian country, and
tbat there ia a good prospect in
tho next few years of eooing mat-
ters wound up, but in the mean
timo until it is done Congross will
find Indian territory a vexicg prob-
lem."

FLYNN ON LOTTERY.

Oklahoma Delegate Tells How
'Smoothly" It was Conducted.

Dolegala Dennis T. Flynn, of
Oklahoma, was in St. Louis re-

cently unloading himself of some
warm bouquets. This was dedi-cate- d

to the Secretary of Interior:
"Too much credit cannot bo

given Secrotary Hitohoock for the
successful manner in which tbo
opening was inaugurated and
carried out. Secretary Hitchcock
seemed to take unusual interest in
tho opening of the new countries
and I imagine it was a sort of pet
idea with him."

Tho delegate did not mention
the lact thut a number of his con-

stituents thought likewise and bad
risen to remark that the Rjck Is-

land railroad, another "pel" of
tbe Secretary's, was nurtured in
the eatno kennel. In speaking of
expected statehood, the garrulous
Dennis side stepped the Indian
Territory, but had this to say con-

cerning Oklahoma:
"I hope to secure statehood for

Oklahoma in tbo next ContaesB.
With the new territory added to
our population we will have 500,
000 people. Wo will bo entitled
to two senators and at least three
members of tho lower bouse- - I
ehall do all in my power to aecure
statehood."

White Cream Verniltuuo is oitou-tlall- y

the child's tonic. It Improves
tbo dlyoitlon and assimilation of food,
RlicnKtbenlnir the nervous system and
restoring them to tbo health, vIl'oi
and claitlclty of splrlw natural lo
childhood. Price 25o, at Peoples Drtii;
Storo. d.w

Sticky Fingers Charged to Luni Perry
of Cowiklnnnd Vlnltn.

Lum Perry, of Cowskin iirniric
and Vinita, Ib in trouble. Th
cash till at the L P. Gnrrl
Irnnnrv nnmiinnv ilnno nnl lidlA-TV-

w rf wwM..rnp i iawu au uiiai4fi
uy two uoiiara, anil the ABaoomtl

iium wttn me ueiicu 13 tne cause
Lum's present grief -

Various sums have at differ dm
times been missed froni tho Garri-
son coin box, but the owner of trie
stiolty fingers oould not be discov
ered The constant nresenoo of
Prry near the till bad been noted,
and at last some agilo maneuvers
ol' bis resulted in suspicion being
directed against him.

Yesterday a two dollar bill and
Lum disappeared simultaneously '
from the neighborhood of the oeeh
receiver. Per.y was charged with a
the tbft and Deputy Kerr placed
him u der arrest. Commlseioner
Stai.field nominated $260 as the
proper bjnd to guarantee the pres
ence ol Lum at the hearing next
Monday.

COWBOY INJURED.

Sam Charley, of Tulsa, ftb(i With
'Serious Accident at Springfield.

Sam Charley, u full blood Shaw-
nee, in

of Tulsa, who was ono of the
territory representatives in the edroping contest at Springfield last
week was taken to St. John's Hos-
pital in that city in c preoarious
condition as thq result of being
thrown from liis (iferSa (Luring tbe
Red .Won' paradti.
'"' Tho injured man had loft the
cnwfioy; oonlineerft ittco.to the
Btockyords lo gat ttie calfjo ftirTltel
rupiugooniesif any was running
hie horse along 1liei'roulO"Of the
purade. One 'tffMhe.Red' 'Men'

I

without seeing the cowboy,'
wheeled his horse front tbo line it
and a collision followed. The
Red Man was nnt injured, but
Charley was thrown violently to
the giound, striking on his bead,
lie was pioked up unconscious
and removed to the hospital,
and after a fw ho Ufa uttentlou re- -

covtred sufficiently lo aooompany
the crowd home.

Late Literary News.
Fourteen" ii uUd writers wore tent

by The CcMiiiopoillan magazine to
the exposition to study
the moat interesting features with a
view to oreparlns; tbe most beautiful
someatr of any Exposition ever
made, from both a literary and an
artltllo standpoint. To "Mr. Dooley"
was committed tho cute of tbe Mid-

way. Judge Kobort Grant went from
IloMon lo give a bird's-ey- e view of
the Exposition In bis owo most de-

lightful stylo. Albert Sbaw and
Nicholas Murray Duller studied the
value of the Kxposttton, and Its edu-
cational Influence. Church Y. Turner,
u wuoiii wns garniuiitcn lue cuior-scbetu- o

of the n, explain;
tbe methods by which he has pro-
duced sugh marvelous reenlU. Ar-
thur Briubano, In bis own Incompar-
able way, takes Uiolucubator Baby
and Niagara I'"all for his subject,
Director-Genera- l llucbnnan contrib
utes a very iiucrokitng letter paper
on tboorcantxaUonot the Exposition,
Profftssvr Poptn, Col. David Porter
Heap, Blla Wheeler Wilcox, Lliina
Hart, Julian Hawthorne and John
IlrUben Walkorsre among others who
comldor tbe varfous phrases of the
Expoiltlen. under Uie direction of
the odlters of tbe Cosmopolitan, 105
photographs wen prepared allowing
oery vurluty of accblteclure and
overy phrano of life, not negleollni;
the Midway, at the
'Pnprtn nra nnf.nivA.1 ntnl nrlnr.l l n 1

style never euipatsed even in The
Cusmnnalltan'tf ltleh standard of art.
Tne edition of the Ex-

position nainber is absolutely limited
to 6O0.OU0 ooplee.

. Census Enumerator Olawson,
Who U tlo editor of "Tbe Herald"

at How- - L 'P., writes: Tj whom It
may nnearntl was a sufferer from
bUiiunohe Uouule UHtJl I was inducwl
to try a batUeaf Pr. Caldwell'oByrup
Pepoln and I wont to ruy that in my
opinion It Imi no equal as a stotuacbo
remedy. .1 bad tried tunny nilTsront
remedies, but nouo with the happy
nmiltSUfHr, Qa Id well's Syrup Pep-tl- n.

G. A. Qhiweon, Howo, l.T. gold
by Peoples drutj staro. dw

The Ucst la The Cheaoest."
Not bow cheap, but howecod, Is

tho quostlon. The Twlce-a-Wee- k

Ropubllois not as cjieanas aresoino
newspaper. Rut It Is m

oheap as It Is "powjblo to sell a tlrst- -

class news'Kipor. It prints all the
news that is worth printing. If you
road It all the year round, you are
posted on all the Important, and

iiffalrs of tUtMMirld. It is
the best and mout rell3W.fnevpapor
that munoy and brJIns can produce
and those should be the dMUiiyuUb-tui- ;

trulls o the newspaper that is
dosiK-no- d to be read by ell mejubcr of
the family, Subicrtp,loii price, 81 a
vnit Amis nnLuarlaiLtr- - itiiiitiin-iiin- i' iiH

acrlption, or you uuy mail It direct
to Tho Republic fet Louis, Mo.

TERRITORY BOYS

Ground Steers in Stirring

Stvjo,at Springfield
Thursday.

JIM' HOPKINS WINS
to

Flrtl Prize In Fast Timo, Wbilo

Other Tenltory Representa- -

. lives do Agile Stunts for the taw
Entertainment oi tho Vaat

Tbrorrg. . t a

The rgping contest at Springfiold
Thursday was largely a territory of

flair.
Jim Hopkins, who annexed the

first prize in tho fast time of 45 the
seconds, though registered from
San Antonio, is a product of thoj
territory range.

Sam Cobb executed the most
speotacuiar Btunt of tbe day Tho
elastic larynx of tho agile steer be
had circled with the nnoso snapp-
ed

tha
tho rope before the bovine had

disturbed tho dust. Tying his
rope together, with his horse on
the tun, be grounded tho animal

2 minul09 and 3 seconds.
Dick Parris, of Tablequab,.mies- -

second prize by bis failure to
jolt the last kick out of his steer.
Tho animal, after being tied in 16

seconds, unloosened a wind mill
upperout that snapped the thongs,
and Parris' chances. in

W--' J. RogorB, of Oologab, won
ouVon bis good time of 50 Beconds.
-- The following la tbelist of men
wllo took part antique time made,
bv each: '

1i Earn C.nhh nf Vinita. t"hn
i "". ' "' 9

hropdbroke but he tied it together
. ,rrT-i- - it i .i-- .ianuinrew ins sieer again anu lieu

in 2.3 12.
2. Ileber Skinner of Vinita tied

in 1:2 1 4.
3. Jim HopkinB of San Antonio,

Tex., tied in :45, winning first
money.

4. T. 0. Thomas IobI out, miss
ing his elect when he attempted to at
lasso.

C, Clem Musgrove lost out.
G. Tom Donnelly of Vinita lost

out. ,
7. W. P. Rogers of Oologah

tied in :60, taking second money.
8. Blake Gore of Vinita, tied in

1:7.
9. Sam Charley of Tulsa, threw

his steer three times. His horse
finally got awy and threw it again,
when be tied in 3:14.

10. Charley McClelland of Clare-mor- e

lied in OG 1--

11. Rert Odkison of .VlnUa lost
out. -

12. DIok Parris of Tahlequah
lied in :4G, but the steer elippod
out of tho rope.

13. Geo. Franklin of Vinita lost
out.

14. Ned MoNair ol Pryor Creek
threw his steer twice and tied ir.
1:45 1.2.
15. Frank Prio oof Tulsa failed

to down his steer.
10, Jim Koys of Nowata threw

his lasso over the steer's horn, but
it slipped ofT and caught on tbo
hind leg. In this position he was
unable tn throw the animal.

17. Tom Isbell of Vinita throw
his sleer three times, but failed to
lie.
18. DIok Stuart ol Olaremore

failed to tie
19. Rilly Orms of Tulsa, tied

his stearin' 1:80 2

20. Jim Houston of Tulsa, failed
to tie his steer.
21. Charlie Drown of Tulsa who

was introduced as "tho ridlngesl
and the rupingust" man in tbe
gang, bad very bad luck, and fail- -

ed to ecouro bis animal.
After tbe roping contest about

ten of the oowhoys gave a regular
old Indian dance and sent the
crowd home laughing.

The roping contest will be re-

peated today undor better facili-

ties and better management.
" Oklahoma Census.
The census office recently is-

sued a bulletin showing tho divis-

ion of the population of Oklahoma
in rtspeot to sex, nativity and
color. Of the 398,331 people In
Oklahoma, zhO'J were mascu
line and 183,972 feminine, ;i5,C80
were foreign born and 30,807 were
oolored. Of tho ooloreti people
18,881 wero negroes und 11,945
Indlane.

Reserve Banks Designated.
The Hanover National bank,

New York, and the National Rank
of North America, New York, bavfc
been designated as resorve aget
respectively for the First National

Itl'ina! Bank ol Ktnsloy, Kins'ey,
Kansas,

r,Mtn.n.t..r lll rfl!lvP vm.r KhJank. ClielsOlX, I. T , and tllB N

CLAYTON RULES

That Secretary of Interior is Supreme
So Smlscr will Sell Lots.

South-McAtffe-
ler, I. T,, Sept. 5.

Tho alo of f'.wn lola was resum.
ed this morning and a large num-
ber were sold. The salo will prob-
ably continue for tho next sixty
days.

The.Choctaw nation attempted
obtain an injunction Ibhfmoin-in- g

restraining tho commissioner
from proceeding villi tho salo of
town lots on tbe ground that Mr.
Smizer was not legally tho Choc

member of tho commission.
The Choctaw nation also asked for

mandamus compelling Commis-

sioner Sterretl to recognize Kills
Thompson as tho legally appointed
townsite commissioner on the patl

tho Choctaw nation
Judgo Clayton of the federal

court held tbat the secretary ol
interior had tbe right to re-

move Mr. Smizer for rifusiug lo
proceed under tbe amendments of
1900 and 1901; that his reappoint-
ment by Gov. Dukes under all the
circumstances justified the secre-
tary of the interior in considering

refusal on tho part of the gov-

ernor to fill tbo vacancy and that
therefore hewas justified In mak-in- g

tbe appointmont.
Tho application for temporary

injunction was denied and the re-

quest for writ of mandamus was
denied.

rictropolltan Dally.
With Saturday's issue (ho Chief-

tain earned the distinctive title of
"Metropolitan." Four editions

twenty-fou- r hours, is a record
few local dailies in towns of 3,500
can boast of. On last Friday tho
regular edition of tho Chieftain
went (o pross about 1:30; a few
minutes later tbe news came of
the al(omp1ed.BBea6sination of tbo
president, and edition number
two was on the streets thirty "mfn-ut- es

later. Arrangements were
made that night for press bulletins
and a lenghtly, special was

at midnight, ariothor at 4
o'clock, a third at C:32 next morn-
ing, atjjrhtbe thl$d edition was in
tbo bands of a corn of newsboys

8 o'clock. Thon, tho regular
edition gbihg to press at 4 p. m.,
completsd-- ' tho quartet and es-

tablishes a record for Indian Ter-rito- ry

journalists to beat.
Mrs. George Flngor, of Austin

Texas, U a guest of Dr. Cllnkscales
and family.

I

llilM.lil'irlBle

UWTON.

SETTLED FEUD.

John C. Nelson and Albert
Morris Engage in Street

DuelatCofFoyville.
,

MORRIS IS KILLED

Ry his Opponent, who Uses a Gun

With Deadly Effect When
on tho Street by Mor.

ris Who Altompted to Knifo

Him:

The Morris-Nelso- n feud was end-
ed in a tragio manner nt Coffey villo
Wednesday, whore tho principals
met and engagod in a desperate
street duol,

Morris, who was the aggrossor,
was almost instrfntly killed. No?'
son escaped tho savage attempts of
bis antagonist to knife him with
a severe cut in the neck.

The desporato encounter was tbo
result ol a family feud of long
standing. Tho men wore brothers-in-la- w

and bad long been Avowed
enomles as the result of bo mo
family difficulties. Af SfHsront
times serious troublo between them
has only been averted tu.'Migl 'b
good offices of friends, who haver
Blrlven lo keep tbo men, both of
whom have the reputation of be-

ing fighters, apart. About noon
Wednesday tho men met on the
8treot in CoiTeyville an.r. without
warning Morris made a savage at-

tack on Nelaonlwith a large knife.
Tho men were passing each other

4

when Morris plunged tbo knifo in
the back of Nelson's neck. Tbe
blow staggered Nelson, but clutch-in- g

hifl assailant he foil with him.
to the sidewalk". the
mem 'sluggred ir feet and
Morris1 rushed madly at his

desperato attempt to
knife rh!m. When he hid gotten
within a pace of Nelson a ball
struck him and as ho reeled from
the sldowalk another was sent
coursing through bis side. As he
sank to tho ground he made a des-

perato effort to reach his wounded
opponent, but the deadly bullets
had done their work, and his
strength failing him he pitched
headlong to the Bidewalk almoBt
at the feet of bis slayer.
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MISSOURI.

THE
LARGEST

STOCK.
This is the year to sow whe.it, and we have a

full assortment of grain drills, sold cheap for cash
or on easy payments.

Our stock of wagons and buggies is the larg-
est and best ever shown in the territory. We will
sell you as good a buggy for the price as.you can
buy by sending off for it, and we -- will save you
the freight.

VINITA PLOW
COMP'Y.

HAVE A GOOD TIME!
Everybody enjoys having a good time most any time, but it Is

necessary to luvc a cood time (piece) when you start out to have n
good time or you may be late in meeting your engagements.

I guarantee every watch I tell to give you good time, and can
please you in both price and site of watch, as wellas cjiulity.

Ladies' gold filled watches only to
Ladles' solid gold watches from Ji tof6
Gent's watchee from 4 50 to jp

When you waut anything in the jewelry lino call and jsstlsAt t hjMHf

Fne and complicated watch repairing a sMclaltf&feUMfettlM
cheapest bnttlfe BUST wrk at aUtlra.es. aT 7

August -- SSiileckeV,
No.aS.ScithWlUonSt.

Separating--,

SYNODICA!iG'dLLEGEandofcBcH,ory

,r.' Klegaot location. Faculty of SpeeiislMU.
11S,ns,YU,ng wpIWKdies. Special courses leading to tfograM In

? It! Literature, Music, Art. Woewtlou,
-y-

wii-ai.uraauu Domestic ttcienw. wrue-ro- r usuiogu.
J. H. SPENCER, Prslent, FhIUw, Ma!
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